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The Last Page
Dear friends,
The summer is now gone, the trees are
changing colors, and the leaves are coming
off. This summer was very different, as it
was hot, unusual for Sweden, from June to
late August, and no rain at all during that
time. There were huge forest fires in Dalarna, Härjedalen, and Jämtland, for which
we even got help from other nations in the
European Union. Farmers were very concerned about the harvest of hay and fodder
for their animals, so it was a difficult period. By now we have had rain, and the
country is green again; large areas were
brown for months.
It was too hot for me and my husband to
stay in the Stockholm area, so we moved
to our little house (built of logs) in south
eastern Värmland, where it was cooler.
During this time we drove twice to Leksand, a two- hour drive, first to visit with a
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newly found DNA-cousin, who is descended from my husband’s great-grandmother’s older sister. We hoped that they
would have old family photos, which they
did not.
The other time we visited with an elderly
lady, Land Alice, who still keeps a “fäbod”
in the forest, which is unusual nowadays.
In the beginning of September, my
girlfriend Solveig and I, that I have known
since about 1957, drove down to Växjö to
enjoy the Släktforskardagarna (Genealogy
Days). We were not the only ones to come
there – lots of eager researchers! The major players in the genealogy field were all
there: Riksarkivet, ArkivDigital, Släktforskarförbundet (The Federation), DIS,
several local and regional societies, and
even the Åland Emigration Society, from
Finland, and a group of German gene-

alogists, and many more. I met many
friends, including Ingrid, whom all SAG
Workshop people know. She even gave me
a little piece of Spettekaka, which is so
good.
A nice coincidence was that an American lady friend just happened to mention a
specific place in Skatelöv parish that my
girlfriend Solveig and I were going to look
for the next day. They got together and
found out that they were related in the late
1600s!
I also met the chief editor, Magnus, of
the journal Släkthistoria, who is my DNAcousin, but we do not know how!
Going to the Släktforskardagarna is
great fun, so if you are planning a trip to
Sweden next year, think of coming to Borås
in Västergötland on 24-25 August 2019.
All the best to all of you!
Elisabeth
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